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A MO.NTHLY PAMPHLET 0F FACTS, NOTES, AND) INSTRUCTION.

Vol. VII. BA.LIFAX, N. S., JUNE. 1882. No. 4.

61The Communion of -he Church of England, as it stands distinguished from ai
Papal and Puritan innovations, and as it adheres to, the doctrine of the cross-"-
From the will of Bishop .Ken, A. D. 1710.

THE LOVE 0F JESUS.

.LOvE of love, divinest feeling,
L ove that hath no change or end;~

Precious, saving love of Jesus,
Nho can ever -comprelieucl?

Stilling with sweet consolaticfn
'Every earth.born woe and strife;

Tenderer than the fondest mother,
Stronger than.the love of lifo.

.Reaehing from the heaven -of heavens,
Compassing the fallen-lost ;

,Oh, wvhat blessings it liath broughit us
Oh, -%vhatt fearful price it cost !

'Who can search its depth, or fulness?
Who its lofty heights ascend ?

'Who the great Divine and Perfect
With humanity eau blend ?.

'Tis the air wve cannot gather,
'Tis the thoughit that hiath, no

'Tis the sea Nve cannot fathomn,
'Tis the sky we caiinot reach.

speechi

'Tis the only hope and refuge
That to sinners cari belcmg;

'Tis the highest theme of angels,
'Tis the sweetest hunian song.

Love eternal, Love of Jesus,
Fold 'us, keep us, till we know,

-In the light of wvorlds beford us,
What to Thee -alone we owe.

"LORD, WHAT WILT THOUJ
HAVE ME TO DO?"

To be in~ earnest in asking this
question, is to have taken the first
step in the trae. Christian life.
NGoue comiug to Christ in the spirit
of willing service, askîing for Ris
gracious guidance, ;vill be left
without it. "What wilt Thou have
mue to do ?" Here arn I, Lord.
Hitherto my life lias been useless
and purposeless, or., at least, rny
good intentions have borne but
littie fruit. My effortà to0 serve
Tliee hazve been so miserably feeble
that they .have but resulted again
and again in failure, so that I have
well nigh lost'ail heart, and yet,
my MasLer, Thou art .so, infinitely
merciful that I dare to corne to
Thee, feeling rny ernptiness, my
worthlessness, knoiving that life is
slipping from, me day by day, with
dut-ies unful.fifled, with the good I
would undone, and the evil that 1
would flot coiasta-ntly overmaster-
ing, me. What wo'ildst Thiou bave
me to, do? - Show me the, way
step by step. Make Thy strength
perfect in my weakness 1.

1 ý%/14/
C"b-541-ý7À B
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He that so comneth to Jesus wili
in no wise be cast out. Hie makes
His wiIl and His way plain, whe-
ther it be to do great things or
small, whether the influence we
may exert be over the many or the
few, whether the gifts bestowed
upon us be the five talents or the
one. We may be doing the will of
our Lord in what seem the inost
trifling actions of our lives.

"'The trivial round, the comnmon task,
Would fuJrnish A we ought to ask;
Room to deny ourslves-a road
To Iead us, daily, nearer GoD)."

No uninspired words have ever con-
tained a greater truth,no greater rnis-
take can be made than to suppose
the little actions of *our daily life
are too unimportant to be done as
in GoD's'sight, for he that is FAITH-
FUL in the least, is faithful also in
much. And to, bis faithful servant
the .Master ivili show the work le
wills*him. to do outside and beyond
that daily task of seIf-discipline,
and the round of familiar duties
which cluster round« each life. In
the majority of lives there is roorn
for a larger 'vork, à wider sphere
of obedience, and the heartfelt
question: Lord what wilt Thou
have me to do ? wiii brirng a re-
spons -e. The world is ail around
us, sin and ignorance Of Go», sor-
row and suffering are on every
handi though. we may flot see them,
if we-raise a barrier of selfish inter-
ests,cares or pleasures between thern
and ourselves, but they are there
nevertheless ; their cry must reacli
us, if we do flot wilfally stop our
ears. To have done sometlzing' in
Go»'s3 name and for His sake, to
lessen ail this cvii and bring about
the day when the kingdonïs of this
wotld sIiall be the kiùgdoms of;
GoD and -of Efis Christ, will bë our

most comforting thought when the
evenin of our life has corne, and

we review the time which GoD
gave us wherein to do Ris wdcûk.
"Lord what wilt Thou have me to
do ? May this be the cry of our
hearts, as we look up to Huim who
carne to be our Pattern and our
Guide, as weli as our Redeemer.

BAPTISMAL REGENERA-
TION.

BAPTISMAL REGENERATION iS the
New Birth by the Divine agency
of Water and the Holy Ghost;
i.e., the beginning, of a new Spiritual
life, just as Generation or Birth by
the human agency of Father and
Mother, is the beginning of the old
naturai life.

(a) 'II beli-eve in one Baptismi
for the remission of sins,"-whe-
ther "Original" or actuai; which
gives the young Christian a fair
and .unencumbered start in the
"Race that is set before him."
(Nicene Creed. i Cor. ix. 24-7.)

(c) Before Bajtism. "We cali
upon Thee for this infant, that he,
coming to thy HoIly Baptisrn, may
receive remission of his sins by
spiritual regeneration." "The ever-
Iasting benediction of Thy Hea-
venly washing." " .Give Thy HoIy
Spirit to this infant, that he may be
born again." "&Doubt ye flot there-
fore, but earnestly believe, that
GOD Will, &C." "Sanctify this
water to the mystical washing away
of s.' 1"

(c) -After .Baptism. "lSeeing
now that this child is regenerate,

_&c., let us give tha-n.S for these
benelts." "lWe yield Thee hearty
thanks that it hath pleàse'd Thee te
regenerate this infant," ".Being-by
,iature bomnisin, and (therefore)
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vchildren of wrath (with whom, GOD
is displeased'i, we are by Baptism
made ýthe children of grace (with
whom GOD is pleased)." Hlence,
the declaration that "children which
are baptized, dying before they
commit actual sin, are undoubtedly
saved." (Office of Baptism, Cate-
chismn. Christmas Coileet.)

THE FRAYER BOOK.
NOR is the Frayer Book to be

pooh-poohed as a "merely human
composition ; seeing that on -a11
,essential points of Faith and Prac-
tice it emnboclies the Apostolic
teaching of the First Century, which
was handed on with religious care
from, age to, age, in every quarter
of the globe the same. In the
year io7'o, the Salisbury version of
this Liturgy, technically called the
<I'Sarum Use," was carefully revised
b>' Bishop Osmund of that Sec , and
largely adoptcd. throughout the
country;~ untk inl 1549, having
been again revised and translated,
b>' our English Reformers, "lby
the aid of the Holy Ghost, with
one uniform. agreenment concludea
by them," it ivas re-issued ini the
Book of Common Frayer as the
"'one Use henceforth for the whole
re-alm." [Act. of Uniformîty.
Preface to Pr. Bk.]

Our Engiish Liturgy, therefore,
was flot by any nieans "la mere
human composition, made up b>'
the Reformers out of their own
heads," but, like the Church itself,
merel>' a new edition of the old ;
so, that Cranmer was able to boidly
challenge contradiction, whcn he
oifered to prove, that 't-he Order
of the Church of Engiand, set out
by authorkty of X. Ed. Yi., was the
same as had been used in the
Church for 1,500 years past.

THE ART 0F HAPPY LIVING.

THE divine art of happy living is
to live as GoD'5 dear and blessed
child. Your Father is3 so, rich that
lie owns everything. Hc is so
wisc that He knows everything.
Hie is so mighty that lie can do
everything. He is so generous that
lie will flot withhold an>' good
thing from them. that love Him.
He is so compassionate that Ilc
can neyer be indifferent to any
pain or sorrow fe]t or fcarcd, b>'
His child, Having such a Father
to provide for ever>' want, you can
surel>' disrniss ail care, you can
silence every niurmnur, you can
keep your heart fia perfect peace.
Toi], wait, suifer, as you can and
must, but neyer fear, neyer com-
plain. Let ail that you lose and
ail that you gain, ail that you suifer
and ail that you enjoy, niaýke you
live more like GOD's hol' 2child.
-Dr. March.

APOSTOI SUCESSO.

APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION ..Sth

regular transmission from age to,
age of the Priestiy Warrant given
by Christ to is Aposties. [S.
Matt. XXViii. 18-20]; tach gener-
ation of Bishops carefully banding
it on to, the next by a solenin "lLay-
ing on of hands," as S. Paul did to,
Timothy and Titus; so, that the
Priest>' Office o.f represent ing
Christ in Sacramental ministrations,
might, like the Bible, be transmitted
by successive genuine copies of the
the lost Divine original, "lunto the
end of the worid."

'From the Aposties' times there
have been these Orders. of Minis-
ters in Christ's Church * Bishops,
Priests, and Deacons; which offices
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ivere evermnore had i suchi rever-
end estimation that no man rnight
presume to execute any of them,
except he were apptoved and ad-
mitted thereunto by Zawful aut/îo-
riy." (Preface to the Ordinal.)

"Whosoever are or shahil be Con-
secrated or Ordered according to
the rites of the Frayer Book (1549)
we decree ail such to be rig/n7y,
orderly, and lawfzuliy Consecrated
or Ordainedl." (Article xxxvi. vid
also xxiii.)

In other words, the .Apostolic
Succession is flot a maàtter of pri-
vate opinion, but of historical fact;
flot an open question, but an es-
tablish ed *certain ty; being a Ladder
of 18 century steps, dow;z w/zich
the original Commission of the
Creat King (S. Matt. xxvii. 1 8-
26, gîven onily to a select fèw, and
thereby excludiin,,i ait others (Num.
iii. 10; xvi. 7) has descended in a
regular and unbr'oken series of net-
work links, from generation to gen-
eration of successive Bishops in
every branch of his Kingdomn, the
Holy Catholie Church; and iib
which as the only appointed means
of lPriestly communication with
Him, the Clergy of to-day reach
out to Christ, their Head, to bring
down His promnised grace and

*blessing. -[Heb. iii. I; v. 4, 5;
Exod. xxviii. x; S. Matt. iii. 16;
XVI., i9 S. John XX. 2 1-3; 2 Cr

GENTLENESS.

GENTLENESS is love in society, It
is love holding intercourse with
those around it. lIt is that cordi-
alitý. of* aspect, and -that soul. of
speech ivhich assuie us that kind
and* eariiest hearts may stili be
met with' here -beloW. 'It is that

quiet influence which, like the
scented flarne of an alabaster lamp,
fiE.- many a home with, light, and
ivarmnth, and fragrance altogether.
lIt is the carpet, soft and deep,
which, whilst it diffuses a look of
ample comfort, deadens rnany a
creaking sound. lit is the curtain
which, from. rany a beloved form,
wards off at once the summer'>
glow and winter's wvind. Lt is the
pilloiv on which sickness lays its
b.ead and forges haif its niiseiy%,
and to which death cornes in a
balmier drearn. It is c( nsiderate-
ness. it is tenderness of feeling.
lIt is warmth of affection. lIt is
promptitude of sympathy. lit is
love in ail its depths, and ail its
delicacy. lit is everything included,
in that mnatchless grace,-the geni-
ileness of Ghri-ist.

FAMILY PR4AYER-A NE-

GLECTEI). DUTY.

BY TH~E REV. A. W. SNYDER.

PRECEDING the Psalter, in the
American lBook of Common'
Frayer, are Forms of Frayer to,
be used in Farnilies. lIt is an
order, we fear, but littie ob-
served. lit cannot be the fault
of the prayers themselves, for they
are excellent. Nor would it mat-
ter if somne other formn should be
observed, instead. Th-ere are nany
excellent Manuals for family de-
votion. Those of tishop' Wain-
wright and of Dr.* Goàlbiirn are
especially good. There is no ex-
cuse for~ the devout Churchman,
who , being the fiead of a. family,
fails to have daily famii-y devodions..
lit witnesses to the too often for-
gotten fact that *the head of the
housè. *is respounsible before AI-
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nîighty GOu for those of his house-
hold ; that he is a priest in bis own
bouse ; that as such he should in-
struct bis famnily in the Faith, and
in duty toward GOD and men ; for
himself aud for bis, dlaim. a daily
forgiveness ; make an ever-renewed
conseodation ; ask a daîly-sanctifi-
cation, offering before GOD a morn-
ing anid evening sacrifice of praise
and thanksgiving. Daily reading
of Seripture and daiiy prayer, in
the presence of the assembled
household, wvill prove one of the
most effectuai means for fulfilling
one>s duty, as a Christian teacher
and priest, to those under his own
roof. It will be a holy and blessed
memnory to the chiidren, to their
latest hour on eartb. When scat-
tered through the worid, as they
soon wvill be, their thoughts xvill
oftenest recur to the old home and
hearth-stone, in this connection ;
in mernory, often going back ten-
derly to the times when their father
and mother used to sit among their
children, reading from. the Holy
Book; and when, as a family, on
their knees before GOD, they asked
his guidance and protection. No
other teaching wiii be so effectuai ;
non e so lasting ; none so associated
with àll that is tenderest and boiiest
and most potent to restrain from
,evil, and to guide into the paths of
peace. Ch.ristian, parent, neglect
flot this duty and this priviiege
Lt is soniething you cati do. In
doing Lt, you will have the blessing
given to that Mary who did what
she could, wbo, in that she did
what she could, had the nriceless
conimendation of her Lord, that
wheresoever His Gosqpel should be
preacbed, ber ioving act should be
spoken of for a niemorial of ber.
f3o shalf we, too, in doing what we

can, inherit the blessing. When
we are dead and gone, oui' eidren
;vill remember it, and thiink of it
often 0f us it 'viii be a most con-
stant and effective memorial; and"
to them, a perpetual admonition
and benediction. Yes, it ivili be a
rnemorial, of us in that hour wben,
in the presence of the Judge, it
shall be said, "Give an account of
thy. stewardship." What, if from
neglect c4f this duty, some one of
those dearer to us far-than our own
life, should be separated fromn us
forever in the life everlasting ?

LUTHER said that a man needs
to be converted three times; first
bis bead, and then bis heart, andý
then bis pocketbook. Whien ecs-
tacy takes a man so far from earth
during the sermon that he finds it
difficuit to, get back in time for the
collection, he iih do iveil to, examn-
mne into the source of such emotions,.
True Christian joy is neyer inter-
rupted by the gathering of offer-
ings, which is itself an act of wor-
ship. l m

LIFE is a book of which we bave
but one edition. Let each day's
actions, as tbey add their pages to
the indestructible volume, be sucli
as we shail be willing to have an
assembled woild to read.

]ROMIS11 PRETENSIONS.

AT the tinie of the Reformation,
when Cranmer and Ridley flour-
ished, there was a Church existing,
and Cranmer was Archbishop of
that Church. That Cburch had
exist.ed (as ail parties agree) fromn
the first planting of Christianity in
England. But Archbishop Cranmer

j found that in his time it had be-
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corne, in certain respects, corrupt-
cd, that the Bishop of Romie, for
instance, had usurped over it an
aùthority to, which he had no
dlaim ; that many corrapt practices
had crept in-that the Litu rgy wae,
in a language flot understood by
the people. . . The Arclibishop
and the prelates who aided hirm in
the work of the Reformation deter-
mincd flot te overthrow the old
Churcli and place a Protestânt Sect
iu its place, but to correct the
abuses in the old Church. This
they (aided by the civil powers)
did by asserting, first their own
independence, as Bishops, against
the usurped authority of the Pope,
who had no more authority of right
ini England than thé Bishop of
Canterbury had in Romie; by dis-
colitinuing practices which led to
unseriptural superstitions ; by pro-
testing against certain prevalent;
erronieouis doctrines ; by translating
the Scriptures into English. But
though they did this, they remaiued
the same Bishops and Divines of
the same Chureh. An attempt was
inade in Mary's reign to revive the
old superstitions, but by the firm-
néss of Elizabeth her Bishops were
enabled to complete the work sO
happily conmmenced in the reigns
of her father and ber brother.
Now, from this historical statement,
you see the absurdity of whichi the
Papists are guilty wJien they accuse
us of having deserted or dissented
frorn the old Church, and of hav-
ing reared a new Churcli of human
,o.,igin-the absurdity of their
speaking of theirs as the o/a
Church and the old religion. It
was flot till the twelfth year ol
Qucen Elizabeth's re ign that (lis-
tening to the exhortations of the
Pope) they quitted the Church and

formed a new seci, frorn uhic he
Py-resent Ronian C'allolic Dissenters
have descended. They left the
Church of England. because they
thought their Bishops had reformed
too much, had become too Protes-
tant ; just as Protestant DisVenters
left us, because they thought we
had flot reformed enough-that we
were (as they style us' too Popih
The one party left us because they
-wanted no reform ; the other be-
cause, iristeadt of a Reformation,
they wanted a religious revolution.
The Reformers of the Church of
England carefully preserved the
middle path.-Walter Farquha?-
Hook, D.12

MANY children would be puz-
zled to give an answer if they were
asked wHY they expcct Heaven to,
be a happy place. S. Thomas
Aquinas, when a boy at schooi,
was one day in a class of whomn
the teacher asked eacli boy separ-
ately, "What is the joy of heaven?"'
One boy said "'There ivili be no
more sorrow nor pain." Another.
"lWe shail rest from our labours.»
Another, "'There wvilI be pleasure
for evermnore." But when the
question came to S: Thomas, lie
answered, with a look of yearning
love upon bis face, "Ris servants
shail serve Hirm."-Ah, children,
how many of you have begun to
find out that to do the will of Go»)
is beyond ail other joy in earth or

* Heaven!

AMONG our gravest sins of, omis-
sion, we may count thai of failing
to fight for the truth, when it is
attacked by the words of evil men.

* To be happy is not to possess
niuch, but to hope and to love
tmuch.
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I)OGMA-TWO AND TWO
FOUR.

YOUNG READERS often think it
oniy generous to join in lofty scorn
at *dogrnatisrn, not because they
know wvhat it is, but because they
think that such an ugly word must
have an ugly meaning. But what
is dogmatism ? 'Dogmatism. is the
positive assertion that certain things
are true. Are not ail first princi-
pies dogmatic? You neyer say two
and two ought to niake four; but
you say, dogmatically, they do
make four. You neyer say a straight
line ought to be the shortest way
between two points; you say it les
-so; .and Euclid is dogmatie as
Paul. You neyer say, "Perhaps it
15 safer to build on a rock than on
the sand." There is no "perhaps"
in the case. The King of Nature
neyer says, "You may, if you like,
sow in August and reap in January;
and no matter what you sow, you
shall reap wheat." No, His teach-
ing through nature is dogmatic,
,and you are shut up within the
.bars of sovereign limitations. The

same King rules i grace; and is
H1e likely to be Iess decisive in. the
higher sphere than in the lower ?
Neyer! With a voice that 'puts
,down ail other voices, and with the
glow .of a glory that turns ail other
glory into darkness, Hie declares
positively that -certain things are
true, and we evangelists do but
repeat his assertions. If you ob-
ject to dogmatism, complain to the
Master, flot to the men. Say what
you will, it is true that men are
lost; it is true that Jesus is the
Stone of Salvation; it is true that
"4neither is there salvation in any

,other, for there is none other namne
.under hea,'en given .among men,

whereby we miust be saved." It
is true that H-e is the Son of mani;
it is true that H1e is the Son of GOD.
Dear young men and .women, is
Pilate to be our ideal of charity ?
Pilate was liberal, but he crucified
Christ 1 H1e gloried in having no
bias one way or another; one re-
ligion was to him. as good as ano-
ther, and he was ready with the
rnost contemptuous courtesy to
tolerate them ail; yet he crucified
Christ!1 Pilate was the father of
those who say, "What is truth-
who knows?" yet he crucified
Christ!1 Pilate wvas no dogrmatist,
yet he crucified Christ t-Dr. C.
Stanford.

%

CHRIPIST is as necessary to the
heavenliness of heaven as H1e is to
the holiness of earth. lIn the very
height and rapture of the sanctity
of heaven, when every thought of
ail its radiant multitudes is captive
to the obedience of Christ,, and
knows its happiness only in that
blessed bondage, were the horrid
conception possible that Christ
Himself shoulzl suddenly cease to
exist, that instant every ray of its
holiness would expire; not merely
thxe heart ivould seek ini vain its
resting place, it would no longer
possess the desire to seek it; not
merely the light would be wasted
in the void abyss, it would be
qztenehed utterly and forever.-A.

FATHER CuRci prophesies the
return of the priests of the Romnan
Catholie Church to the study of the
Scriptures ; and, to assist them, he
is engaged with Professor Scapta-
tini, of the Propaganda, in trans-
lating the Bible froîn Hehrew into
LItalian-a worthy finale to such a
stormy life as Curci's has been.

WORKO
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VI. 11-N11114, 188.9. TUE ETERINAL TRIUTY. TrinIîy SilffiaY-o. 28.
TL.XTS To Br, LEARNED.-2 Cor. xiii. 14; Rev. iv. 8.

Tim, COLLECT FOR TIIE DAY.
Almiglity andi everlasting GoD, who hast given unto us thy servants grace b>'

the confession of a true faith to acknowledge the glor>' of the eternal Triinity, and
ix the powver of the Divine Nlajesty to worsh!.p the unit>': We beseecli thee, that
thou wvouldest keep us steadfast in this faith, and evermore defend us froluù al
adversities, who livest and reignest, one GoD, world,%vitliott end. Anien.

I.-TiiE ETERNAL TRYNITY.
Who has given us grace to confess the true faith P What is the true faith ?

"That we -%vorshp one GOD in Trinity, and Trinit>' in unit>'." Athan Creed.
What does this niean ? We pray to, Three Persons in one GoD. Whien do wve
acknowledge the glory of the Eternal Trinity ? As often as we pray or go te
Church. Iow in Church ? After every Psalm and Canticle in the Gloria Patri.
Where e'se? In the Creeds. What do you confess in the Creeds ? That I believe
in GoD the Father, who made me, &,ýc. Where else do we worship Three Persons
in one GOD 2 In the Litan>'. In the first petitions. At the end of the service
wvhose blessing is 'bwith us ?" The blessing of the Hol>' Trinity. See the grace
and final benediction. And in whose nanie were you baptized V
11.-TIIREE PERSONS.

D~o wve Nvorship the Father as GO»?P See Lord's Frayer and other Collects.
Do we -%vorship the Son as GOD ? See Prayer of St. Chrysostom. Coflects for
3rd Sunday in Advént, St. Stephen's Day. ist Sunday in Lent, Litan>'. Do we
worship the Ho]>' Ghost as GOD ? See third petit;on of the Litany.
III.-ONE GOD.

Are there then three GODS P No, there is but one GoD, i Cor. viii. 4. Three
Persons and one GOD. See Lîtan>'.. How is Goù worshipped in H-eavenP The
same as on earth. See Isaiah vi. 1-23, and second text for repetition.

Why wvas the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ordained? [Learn answer in
Catechism.

THE CRY 0F THE HEATHEN.
Read Acts xvi. 7-15. Learn Roma. x. 14-15.

In what country had the Apostles laboured lastP Galatia.
Where were the>' forbidden to preach ?
What Asia is meant ? A Province of Asia Minor.
To what place did they proceed ? Troas.
Where wvas thisw? On the sea-shore.
What then appeared to S. Paul? PVer. 9.
What kind of pçople lived across the sea? Hleathen.
0f what were the>' in need ?
Who now joined hin-iself to S. Paul and the others ? S. Luke, the historian of

the Acts.
How do we know this? H1e writes in the first person "we," while before lie

nsed the third person "the>'." <Compare ver. 8 and Io.)
W'hat help did these men carry to the heathen ? The knowledge of Christ and

is salvation.
What city did the>' enter? Ver. 12.'
What is it called ? A colony, i. e., a settlement of Romans,
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Where did they go on the Sabbath? Ver. 13.
Why not to the Synagogue? There wvere but few Jews, and so they bad none.
W'ho was the flrst couvert? Ver. 14.
What wvas she ? Dotibtless a Gentile prosclyte.
'M hat ivas the cause of her conversion ? GoD'S power.
And the consequencez? She listened and wvas baptized.
What showvs ber ]indness? She broughit the Apostles to ber hiome. (Ver. 15.)
What did this littie band com-prise? 'l'le first 1. hurch in Europe.
Is this Macedonian cry heard now ? Yes; sin and darkness exist everywhere.

Over 8oo millions yet heathen.
I-oîv is the cry answeredP Good men carry themn the glad tidings of salvation.
WThat can you do to help ? Give aid to the mission cause, pray for an increase

of labotirers and for GOD's blessing on the work.

HYMN for June-A. & M., 16 1; Church Ilymns, 49 1.

ýFhî juIiIufe. a'uflet fr Çzizrdte ji*uldign 1-ehloait;.

TEXT TO 'BE LEARNE.-Phil. ii. 13 ; 2 Cor. xii. 9
TrIE COLLECT FOR riE DAY.

0 GO», the strength of ail tlîem that put their trust in Thee, mercirully accept
our prayers; and because thvough the wveakness of our mottai nature we cati do no
good thing without thee, grant us the help of Thy grace, tf at in keeping of Thy
commandments we nîay please Thee, botb lin wiil and deed;.through, Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amien.

1.-TRUST IN GQD).
What is said of Go»: iu the Collect ? He is the streugth, etc. Why is lie

this ? Pecause He is Almighty. Why should we trust in GOD ? Because we can
put no trust in ourselves. Why is this? l3ecailse of our weak nature. 'Wbat is
the meaning of mor/al? Subject to death. Why is our nature so weak? Because
it isafallen nature. Wbat is the resuit of our weakness? We canido nogood,
etc. Ly whose power only cati we do anything? By Go»'s; "1without nie," Christ
says; "ye can do nothing."
Il.-GRACE to HEU'.

What then do vie ask of Go»? The help of is grace. How does GOD'S
grace lielp us? It nîakLt' iis strong in'the Lord. Phil. iv. 13. Why do -ve need
GOD's grace? To enable us toplease Him. Flow can we please Go»? By keep-
ing 1-is Comniandnîents. Does an unwilling obedience please GoD? llow only
cani ve please Go» ? By obeying Hum in -wivl as vieil as in 'deed. Who gives us
the wlZ to please Him ? In first text above. What do we learn from. the C;qliect ?
Oui weakness; and our strength. What shows our weakness? We are flot able to
do anything that is good. And in vihat lies our strength ? In the name of the
Lord.

WThat is the outward part or sigu of the Lord's Supper ? [Learn answer in
Catechism.

THE PHILLIPIAN JAILOR.
Read Acts xvi. 16-40. Learn S. Mark xvi. 16.

How did the heathen strive to get help in trouble? They ivent to their mua-
gicians and fortune telle.rs.
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What were these people?~ Deceivers.
*Who led thein to decei-ve? Satan, th'rough malice; evil men through greed.
IVhere have ive an instance? Ver. 16.
What did she say about the Aposties? Ver. 17.
Why was S. Paul grieved? P He was sent to fight Satan and so could flot ac-

cept bis help.
NVhat else grieved him ? The poor girl's bondage.
How did he help her ? Ver. 18.
What wvas the resuit ? Ver. 19.
What immediate punishinent did the Aposties suffer.î They were severely

beaten. Ver. 22.
Where were they put? Into a cold dark dungeon.
\Vhat other suffering did they undergo. They feet were miade fast in the,

stocks. Ver. 24.
\Vhat occurred at midnight ? Ver 25.
-low were the prison doi)rs opened? Ver. 27.

\%Vho wvas alarmed at this ? The jailor.
lfhy? Because deatb aNvaited bim if the«prisoners escaped.
B3ut what was he most anxious about ? EUs sou].
What wvas his cry to the Apostles ? Ver. 30.
.And wvhat S. Paul's reply? Ver. 31,
E ow did he treat the prisonersP Vs. 33 and 34.
Of wbat -%vas this a proof ? His conversion to GOD.
l10%w did be éonfess Christ ? By coming to Holy Baptisai.
WVhat became of P'au] and Silas ? Ver. 35,

Through whose power are we snved P By tbe sacrifice of Christ.
How do we accept His salvation ? By believing oa the Lord, and so loving

and serving Him.

HYMN for Jaine-A. & M., 161; Church Hymns, 49 1.

Elze fflisztulq à>e4 t forQpri<ud ij l.

vol. lI-JilhlI 1,1882. M____ Sl~ . aller TrinItY-NO. 30.
TEXTS TO B3E LEARNED.-Deut. x. 12, 1-; 1 S. John iv. 18.

COLLECT FOR THE DAY.

0 Lord, -%vho neyer failest to help and govern them whom Thou dost bring up
ia Thy stedfast fear and love; Keep us, vie beseech Thee, under the protection of-
Thy good providence, and make us to have a perpetual fear and love of Thy holy
Naine; through Jebus Christ our Lord. Amen.

I.-How GOD SHOULD ]BE FEARED.

What is the teaching of this Sunday? Love to GOD. But wbat else is spoken
of ini the Collect? Fearing GOD. \Vhat kiad of fear is nitant? Reverent, godly
fear. WThat other eort is there? Unholy fetr, dread of punishinent. Give au
example of the latter? Felix. Acts XXiV. 24, 25. How are we commanded. to
fear GOD ? See îst text. What does godly fear imply P Subraission to GoD as
our father. To what miust it be joined? To love. (Compare Collect; "8perpetual
fear and love.") 'Why ? Because this showvs it is a fear such as a son niight have,
not the base, cowardly terror of a slave. Who possessed, such a fear ? Christ
Il'mself. Hleb. v. 7.
Il.-How GOD WILL HELP THOSE WJHO FEAR HEL.

For ivhat do we ask in the Ccllect? For GOD'S protection. How do we
k-noiv it ivill be granted ? Ne neyer fails to Jhelp and govera Bis people. XYbat«
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is His constant desire ? To inake us love and serve Him. What kinds of fear are
spoken of hereP Steadfast and perpetual. What does steadfast mennu? Deeply
rooted. Iu what -relation do we stand toward God? We are His children; He
"Ibririgs us up." Of what does this assure usP His constant help. How then
should we regard HirnP With reverence. and holy fear as our Father in Heaven.
Whac inay we expect from Him ? Increase of grace, love and fear-all we need
liere and liereafter. Why can we trust Hi-n for ail thisP Because He "1neyer
fails." If we love and fear Him wbat is the promise? Sec Psalm xxxiv. 7.

What is the inward part or thing signified ? [Learn answer in Catechisrn.

1?ROCLAIMING THE KINGDOM.
Read Acts xvii. 1-14. Lcam Ps. lxv. 11.

-What were the Aposties sent to preacliP The Gospel.
What else had to be proclairned The corning of the Kingdom.
M'here did they first deliver these tidings ? In the cities.
WhV-at city did they now visit P~
Aller whorn was the city nauied? A sister of Alexander the Great.
What is its modern nýtme ? Salouiki.
Where did the Apostie flrct enter? The synagogue.
What did he manke known? That Messiah was to die and then reign. That

Jesus had done this and they were His heralds.
'What other truth did he proclaim ? That Christ should corne again. i Thes.

How did S. Paul sup-ort himself here ? See 2 Thes. iii. 8.
Did the people receive the glad news.? Many did.
But who :%ere envious and angry ? The Jews.
Why ? l3ecause idolaters wvere pressing into the Kingdom.
Whom did they accuse? Jason and others.
0f Nwhat ? 0f being rebels-obeying another King-Jesus. Ver. 7.
Can we be loyal to GOD and the King? Yes:- as long as their commands; are

net inconsistent.
What again was the resuit of the trial? Phe Apcistles fled.
To what place? Berea.
What is said of the Bereaus ? Ver. i r.
What again obliged the Aposties to fly ? Vs. 13, 14.
What two things should GoD's heralds now proclaim? That the King-

Christ-bas corne. And that He will-come again.
And wvhat should this produce in usP Gladness, loyalty and obedience.

H-YmN for june--A. &~ M., 16 1; Church Hymns, 49 1.

Etk j(nztite Iruiflet for eIjrn1di <gundNj >ezhOIS.

Vol. IL--june 25,1882. M______ 3rWdufay aller TriII-No. 31.
TEXT To iBE LEARNED.-ROM. Viii. 26; Ps. lxxxvi. 7.

GOLLECI FOR TUE DAY.
0 Lord, we bescech thec xnercifully ta hear us; and grant thatwie, ta whom thau hast given

zn hcarty drire ta pray, may by thy rnighty aid bc defended and -cmatdinaldnes and
Rd-eersities; through Jesus Christ aur Lard. Amen.
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I.-GOD GIVE v% GRACE TO PîcA'.
0f what is man always in nuudl? Semething from Goa. But what does hie also require ? TG

bc macle to knoiv this. 'Who supplies this knowlcdgc ? Alniighty GoD. What eIst dot% Gou do?
He shows us ivhat wve need. What is chat? Pardon and peace, scrength cb do right, defence and
comfort. To what docs this knowledge l.ad ? Desire to pray. How musc we pray ? From the
huart; in spirit and in truth. Who supplies this -hearty desire" ? It is GoD's gift. Why do we
pray to GoD ? Because Christ hias promised He wvilI givz us "1whatsocvcr we shall ask in Bis
name."

IL-GoD) Gîvscs us GRACE iN .NswrR Tro PRAVEIn.
'What grace is alludcd to in the Colicct ? GoD)'s mighcy nid. For Nvhat purposu is it suppliedi

To defend us in aIl," etc. Name some dangers from which we are daily preserved. From whence
cornesour greatesc danger? From liatan. How can heuovercom2? By prayer and wvatching.
0f what ciscdous chuCollect speak? Advcrsitics. Wl-at.arc adversities? Things which seens
to bcagainst us. Mention some. Sickness, pa.in> losa ofcmployment. Why are chey somecimus
sent ? To humble us and test our faitlî. What do we need in such, criais ? To bu comfortcd of

CoD. Do you pray earnescly for grace? Do you remembur Gou's blcssed assurance: "The

Spirit itclf maketh intercession for us with groanings that cannot bu uttered." ROM. viii. 26.

What are the: benefits whercofwcv arc partakers thereby ? [Luarn answer in Cacechism.

S. PAUL AT ATl-HENS.-
Read Acts xvii. lr-4 Leain Rom. i. 2r.

Whcre was S;- Paul next conducted? To.Athens.
What is said of chu cicy ? It ivas wholly given co idolatry.
Wýhat is thu original expression? It was "gfull of idols."
With %vhat feelings did S. Paul look upon chu scene ? "Bis spirit was stirred in him'" V. 16.
What dcs chat mean? He vias sad at hucart.
With what learned men did hie dit..Ver. xS.
In what did chu Epicurcans b.-'.eve? Thuyw~erc atheists-thac is, unbclievers.
And whac cIsc? Thcy buhieved chu world was made by chance, and chat man's highust duty

wsas to pleasu and gracify himself. à

What weze chu opinions of the Scoies ? They héla the world icself 'vas Gou, and that mans
should care aothing for pleasure or pain, or the f .lings of others.

'%Vhcrc did the Athenians takhe S. Paul ? Ver. ig.
I-ow did he address them chcre? Very wisely and bravely.
Who caught him? Thu Spirit ofGon. S. Lnku xi. 5.
What was his text? The alcar inscribed co, the unknotn Cou).
What did hie tell them ofcthis Great Bcing ?

He is Maker of ail things. . Ver. 24.
He is Disposer of ail! tbings. Ver. 26-29.
Huis Judçu of alll mu. Ver, 30, 3!.

Whac dèid he catl! pon thum codoý Repent.
0f whac greatcdoctrine did he also spcakl? The resurruction of the dead.
And how,.vas tic sermon ruccived? Ver, 32.
Are Christians uver guilcy of idolacry ? Yes, rhecn tcy love anything more chan Gon.
Howv oughc we co look upon GoD ? As a loving and mcrciful Fathur, and s.O we should tura

to Hlm with ail our huarts.

H-I.%N~ for junce-Church Hynans, 491 ; A. &ý M., t6i..

THE largest incomne last year of any individual Suciety for mission
work, was that of the Church Missionary Society, whic h amnounted to
about Si,ooo,ooo. Second on the list, is the Society for tlue Propaga-
tion of the Gospel in Fo-eign Parts, with about $585,ooo, The XVes-
leyans raised about $56o,ooo.
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THIE *FOUR ANCHORS.

TiEr.night is dark, but Gon, miy GoD),
Is licre and in command;

And sure ara 1, when morning breaks,
1 shall be "Iat the land."

And since I hnow the darkness is
To Iliru as sunniest day,

1'11 cast the anchor Patience out,
And 'wish, but wait, for day.

Fierce drives the storrn, but wvinds and

XVithin i s hand are held,
And trusting in Omnipotence,

My fears are sweetly quelled.
If wrecked, I'm in bis faithfui grasp,

1'11 trust Him though lIe slay;
So ]etting go the anchor Faith,

l'Il wish, but wait, for day.

Stili seen-u the momenits dreary, long
I rest.upori the Lord;

1 muse on his "'eternal years,"
.And feast upon His word ;

His promises, so ricli and great,
Are my support and stay;

Pli drop the auchor Hope ahead,
And 'wish, but -.ait, for day.

0 wisdomn infinite 1 O light
And love supremne, divine

Ilow can I fée one fluttering doubt
In bauds so dear as Thine ?

VII, ]eau on Thee, my best ]3eloved,
My heart on Thy heartilay ;

Andcasting out the anchor Love,
l'I wish, and nait, for.day.

.SURPLICED CHOIRS.

THE -Donliioi CJzrcrc/zran of
May 21, i88.1, contains a- letter
froni the Bisbop of Toronto, on the
subject of Surpliced Choizs,. from
which we cIip the followiDng.

You asic me niy opinion on the
subject of surpliced choirs, and I'

give it to you most gladly and un-
hesitatingly.

WVhen the choir consists of men
and boys, and is placed in or near
the Chancel I consider it most pro-
per and seemly for themn to wear
surpiées. 1 -%'ould wish to be un-
derstood not as simply giving the
sanction of toleration to this" cus-
tom, but as cordially approving, and
recommeridingy it.

And especialiy for these reasons:
i. For the sake of the "decency

and order" w'ith which St. Paul
enjoins us to let ail things be done.
It seems to me to be more in ac-
cord withi this rule that the men
and boys who sing should be
clothed alike, in a simple wit
garment, covering ail individù'alities
of their common dress, than that
they should appear in the incon-
garuous motley of varioîus colours
and styles.

2. If the, choir are so farrecog-
nized as forrning a part of the staff
oficiafly engaged in the condùct of
the service as to be a]lottèd seats
with the clergy ivithin the Chancel,
then it is proper that thiey should
be so distinguished by wearing the
dib:-,-tive dress whieh we recog-
nize as besi et ni. the conduct
of the worship of God.

3. More particularly for the
effect which the wearing of the
surplice should, axicl -ndoubtedly
does, tend to exer-cise «on the mind
and demeanour of the choir- men
and boys. li is a reminder that
they are. enga3ged in the service of
God, wh;ichi cals for reverence of
conduct, and eamnestness of devo-
tiQn and holiness of thought, and
is a help towards thie rnàintenance
by themn of those duties iu the
house of "God.

4. 1 lay great stress- upon* the
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propriety of the Choir entering the
tchurch together, i 1i a body, like
the clergy. The practice which is
s0 conimon fer the menîbers of it
to drop in, one by one, at any odd
moments, some generally after the
service lias commenced, and the
recognitionis and whisperings, and
bustling about, the finding of places
and arranging of music books which
invariably accompany this practice,
are very unseemly and distracting
to the congregation, who are coni-
pelled te witness thern.

Unfortunate]y, a prejudice lias
existed in the niinds of many per-
sons against a surpliced choir, be-
cause they have imagined it a sign
of High Church doctrine and
iritual : no doubt this prejudice is
fast passing away with the similar
one which prevailed against the
wearing of a surplice ini the pulpit.

I have neyer been able myseif to
see any necessary connection of
either of these customs with what
is called Ilparty." More than
twenty years ago, in th,- town of
B3righton, Englanid, where the two
extremes of party were rcpresent-
cd, I remnember there was flot a
church where the choir was flot
surpliced; so littie wvas this con-
ceived to be a party badge.

Iù later years, such prominent
leaders- of theý Evangelical side as
Bish'op Ryle, Archdeacon Garbett,
and Dean Close have conceded the
desirability of Choirs being sur-
pliced, and have publicly in pr*i'
avowed their approval. of the cus-
tom.

I may add that at the Provincial
Synýod of 1877 the late Metropoli-
tan, Bishop Oxenden, expressed at
Iength, in the House of Bishops,
hýsstrong approbation of surpliced

Choirs on very mucli the grounds
I ha:ve stated..

FIRST MISSIONARIES IN
BRITAIN.

AT the Couneil of Pisa, in the
year 1417, the following question
wvas seriously debated : Is the Brit-
ish, the French, or the Spanish
Church, the oldest ? The decision
ivas given in favor of the British
Church. That decision was con-
firmed by Councils held afterwards
at Constance and at Sens.

Cardinal Pole stated in Parlia-
ment, in the reîgn of Queen Mary,
that "Britain was the first of ail
countries to, receive the Christian
Faith." The British Historian
Gildas, says that Christianity was
introduced in Britaîn in the last
year of the Roman Emperor, Ti-
berius CSsar ; that is, in the year
38, A. D. Robert Parsons, the
Jesuit, says, "It seeras nearest the
truth that the British Church was
original]y planted by Grecian teach-
ers, such as came from the East,
and not by RPomans."

Put these statenients torether,
and mark the conclusions to which
they Iead. The British Church
was not «founded by Missionaries
froni France or Spain, for it was of
earlier date* than the Churches of
those lands. It .was the oldest
Church of the West : it wias planted
very early, a very few years after
the Crucifixion of our Lord; its
Missionaries came, not trom any
Enropean country, .but front the
East.

THE Episcopal Churcli of Scot-~
land bas grown froln 72 charges
forty-five years ago, to 202 at the
present time.

62
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RECENTLY, at a barn in the vil-
lage of Bowerchalke, in Wilts,
about five hundred persons assein-
bled on the occasion of a conference
between members of the Church
of England and ]3aptists. The
Vicar presided, and Earl Neison,
representing the Hlorne Reunion
Society, the Rev. E. B. Ottley,
Principal of the Salisbury Diocesan
Theological College, and leading
Baptist rninisters of the ccuntv,
took part in the discussion, which
ranged over the history and prac-
tice of "the Church from the days
of the Aposties and Tertullian, and
lasted four hours. The proceed-

* ings were marked throughout by
the greatest courtesy and good
feeling.

WITHIN the Episcopal Jew8'
Chapel, Londoni, during the Iast
twenty years more Israelites have
stood at the baptismal font. and on
bended kneeB vowed fidelity and
love to the Saviour, than in any
other Protestant place of worship
since the Reformation. Those
who attend the chapel had an
illustration of this on a rece-i
afternoon, when after the Secondý
Lesson, four adult lsraelites and a
child were baptized. The men
were all in the prime and vigror of
manhood, and evidently belonged
to, the better and m~ore educated
class of Jews. The prayers were
in Hebrew, and the sermon, which
was listened to with deep attention,
was in English. A good number
of believing and unbelieving Jews
witziessed the administration of the
solemn ordinance. The Rev. Dr.
Stern officiated.

THE, Old Catholics of the Grand
Duchy of'Baden recently held a

general meeting, in which proofs of
the rapid extension of the newv
Church were given by several dele-
gates. Tlie meeting sent an
address of congratulation to Count
de Campello at Rome. According
to, recent information the late canon
is tryinig to found an Old Catholic
Church in the capital of Italy ; he
is said to, have gained to, his cause
several priests now holding high
positions in the Romish Church.
Count Campello is active]y work-
ing for that purpose in his news-
pap,.r Il Labaro.-L'Alliance Lib-
era.le (Paris).

AN old Methodist preacher once
offered the folloring prayer in nmeet-
ing : "lLord help us to, trust Thee
with our souls." "lAmen," was re-
sponded by many voice8. "lLord,
help us to, trust Thee wîth our bod-
ies." "lAmen," was responded
with as much warmth as ever.
"4Lord help us to trust Thee with
our moniey." ]But to, this petition
the IlAmen " was flot forthcom-
ing.

There was great point in John
Wesley's question, "la bis j5urse'
convertel ?

HoSPITÂL Sunday shows in New
York, as in London, the relative
strength of the Anglican Cormmu-
nion, and the larger-handed liber-
ality of Churchmen above "other
religionists. The New York re-
turns this year give the Chureh
collections as amounting to, three-
fourths of the whole money raised.
Yet, besides the fourteen general
hospitals, to, which the fund goes,
the Church niaintains at her sole
ex pense five hiospitals ini New York.

DtJRING the last fortnight Bishop
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1,yan has hield 19 confirmations for
the Bishop of Ripon. The total
number of candidates confirrned
'was 4,761, viz., 1,664 maies, 3,097
females, of whomn 539 wvere over
-thirty years of age, and 634 be-
tween the ages of twenty and thirty.

THr. Trepoïters of the Boston Ad-
vertiser took a census of the Churchi
attendance of that city on Sunday,
April îr6thi; and that paper com-
nlenting upon the attendance, says
of our Chiurch: l"The Episcopa-
lians came next, witli over twelve
thousand. This communion has
grown rapidly in Boston, and
throughout New England, indeed,
of late years ; though formerly it
found there very stony groiund."

lIN the year' 1881 no less than
1,435 new* élergy were ordained.
0f these 129 were deacons, and
.706 priests. Christmas and Tri-
nity are- the most fruitful seasons,
and at these ordinations respec-
tively in 1884' 576 and 495-clergy
entered the holy orders. lIn X876,
the number for the yetar was 1,148,
so that in five years the increase
amounts to 287. The number of
deacons is, of course, the real mea-
sure of increase in the ranks of the
clergy. In order to maintain our
existing -position., with a population

*increasing af, the rate of 300,000 a
year, we require annuallY 734 new
deacons. We are now rapidly ap-
proaching the required standard;

*for, last year, the deacons ordained
w' ere within :five of that number.-
Tlie -aktional Gkurch.

lIN iBelgium. the.- proportion of
paupers is nearly tw 'eive per cent.
of the population; Wh ile in Epgland
it is -a littie over four iia haif

per cent. - The causes assigned for
this fearful. state of Bolgian pauper-
ism are: (i) The excessive density
of the population ; (2) The exces-
sive amount of assistance and alms
provided by public and private
charity; arnd (3) Inten-perance. A
ivhole volume mighit be written on
these three points, but they speak
for themselves.

AT a Confirmation Service in
Poughkeepsie on the second Sunday
afte'r Easter, the ]3ishop of New
York confirmed seventy-nine can-
didates, among the num ber beîng
Mr. John T. Hargrave, late a mnin-
ister among the Methodists.

THE progress of Church 'build-
ing in Sheffield is indicated by the
fact that wvhereas there were prior
to 1825 only five Churches, there
are now thirty-six, in addition to
which a new one for the Nether-
thorpe district will be commenced
imme&'ately. 0f these no fewer
than twenty have 'been built within
the last thirty years.

THERE is no life so humble
that, if it bo -true and genuinely
hurnan and obedient to GoD, it
mav not hope to shed some of His
light. There is no life 50 meager
that the greatest and wisest of us
can afford to despise it. W&' cari-
not know at what moment it may
flash forth with the life of GoD.-
-Pliilzps Br-ookes.

IF everyou are in doubtE aý to a
thing Xeing right or wrong, go Io
your room, and kneel down and ask
GOD'-s blessing upon it. Col. iii.
17. Jf you cannot do this,- it is
wrong. 'Rom. Xiv. 23.

CVYURCH WPORZ<Ltpubliçked-nionth-
?y ai 30c, a year; terns .trictly in
advance. dioanZ-rjet - Rijý
JOHN D. H. B1RowrE, 'Lock Prdawtr 29,
Hýalifaxe, Nova Sce~a.
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